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MEfflOD Pl OH}BA'l'l ON 
Panel Jfaobine SW1tohing System - Permanent Signal Trunk. Group - Overflow Jleter 
Cir~uit. 

l>EVELOPIIE!fl' 

l. .PQliPOSE OF CIRCOl T 

!his oircuit 18 used to give a. signal at the trouble desk as an 1n41oa
tion that a subeoriber•a line havi11g a permanent aig:aa.l ba• beoome connected 
to the overflow termin&l ot a permanent signal trunk gro~ at one of the 
distl'liot frame,. This ciroui t 11 oomuon to the ove:rflow terminals of the 
permanent signal trunlc groupa of all district tram••• ( 

WORltlNG LIJllfS 
" Since the operation ot this oirou.it is controlled bf. the diatriot\;_ 

leotor, no working limits are speo1fied. • 

OPERATION 

3. PlUNCIPAL fflNOTIO:BS 

3.1 To gi-te an audible and visual signal at the trouble desk when a 
diatriot selector goes to the overflow termina.ls ot a permanent 1ignal 
trtink group of a diatriot frame. 

3.2 To record the number of times a d1etr1bt aeleotor goes to the 
oYerflow terminal ot a permauent e1gnal. truDlt grof by meane of a 
message r~1•ter. , 

3.3 To eilenoe the audible and extinguish the vieue.l 1ignal am to re-
store the c1rou1t to normal by·meaua of a k~y located tiL.t the sender 
monitor poeition. 

4. CO!fflEQTING OlROUl!eS 

4.1 £Dy stand.a.rd district selector oirouit having its Z commutator 
connected to the ~f lead at overflow. 

4.2 J..ny etandard office selector o1rcu1t. 

A:lf3 standard. auxiliary signal aircuit at the trouble desk. 
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DESCRI.PTIOB 0~ OPERATION 

i. When a receiver is oft the switohhook at a mbecriber•s station for a 
oertain length of time, or a repair man.ts teat set is across the line, 

, and the plug of the eender monitor's oord.o1rou1t having been momentarily 
inserted 1n the make busy jack of the seu'l.er, the line is oom1ected -to a 
permanent signal trunk group at the district frame. When all the per
manent aignal tru.Dka ot a group are busy, the aeleotor goes to the over-
fl ow tarllllnal • • 

6. When a dietriot selector oonneota to the· overflow terminals of a per-
manent signal trunk group, and advances, a airouit is oloeed from ground 
tnomentarilJ eoimeoted to lead ~. through the winding of the (L) relay to 
.battery through the 355 ohm inner and 600 oh,m outer windings of the 5-P 
11essage register in parallel operating the (L) relay which 1a faste.r in 
~rating than the 6-P reg1ater. Tbe (L l relay operated looks to ground 
on i\a arJD&iture, and oloaea a. oirouit from grOU?ld through the 1.7 ohm 
wlnd~ ot the (OP) rel~. break oontact of the (m.) key, 2-G lamp, to 
ba.tt~ tJ:U-~ugh the winding of -a relay in the associated aux111ary aignal 
oirouit, operating the (OF) relay and lighting the lamp. The (OF) rel8i 
operated, loon to ground on its armature under control of the (5L1 key. 
fhe (L) relay operiated, &110 connects ground to replace that connected 
over the! lead, wb1oh is remoTed when the district selector advanoes. 

The operation ot the 5-P mesaager register, Which oocura soon after 
the operation of th~ (L) relay short-oirouits the winding of the (L) re
lay, whioh releaae1. lfbe (l,) .re~ released, releaues the 5-P message ,re
gister, erOQnd having been remoTed f'rom the T lead by the .functioning of 
the district selector. 

When the non-loolcing key associated with the lighted lamp at the 
send~r JIOnitor position is operated, the l•p is extingqiahed and the 
(OF) relay 11 released, restoring the circa.it to normal. 

GB1 I.ll.P. 
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